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tions are 1tï to 17?ýc. for flsece and 19 to 21C.
for pulled. Toronto prices show no change.

Cattie. I
There is no material change in the cattle

situation. At all leading markets the demand
is strong for all good grades. At Toronto
market on Friday receipts were fairly large.
Fully one-half the cattle offered were stockers
and feeders, which were, generally speaking,
of the rough class, few choice, well-bred
steers for feeding purposes being offered.
With very few exceptions fat cattle were of
inferior quality, in fact, they were, on the
whole, the worst lot that were ever seen on
this market. It is, indeed, little wonder that
Canadian cattle bing such low prices on the
English markets when the quality is so in-
ferior. Trade on Friday was very slow and
the market very dull, except for a few of the
best cattle, which were quickly picked up.
Prices were easy at quotations.

Export Ca//le. -Choice lots of export cattle
sold at $4.50 to $4.75 and light ones at $4 to
$4.25 per cwt., the bulk selîng at $4 to $4.50
per cwt. Ileavy export bulls sold at $3-80
to $4 and light ones at $3.25 to $3.50 per
cwt.

Butchers' Cattle.-Choice picked lots of these
equal in quality to best exporters, but not so
heavy sold at $4.122 to $4.25 ; good cattle
at $3.60 to $3.70 ; medium at $3.30 to $3. 4 0 ;
common at $2.85 to $3.12%, and inferior at
$2.30 to $2.80 per cwt.

Feeders.-Choice, well-bred steers, îo5o to
1200 bs. each, were scarce, with prices firm
at $3.75 to $3.85. Rough steere of same
weight sold at $3 40 to $3.6o per cwt. Light
steers, weighing Soo to oo each, sold at $3
to $3.25 per cwt., and feeding bulls at $2.50
to $2.75 per cwt.

Bufalo Stockers.-Vearling steers, 500 to
60e lbs. in weight, are easy at $2.60 to $2.75.
Other grades fetch $2 to $2.5o per cwt.

Milch Cows.-The cows offered were of
medium class. Prices were firm, ranging all
the way from $30to $55 each.

Calves.-These sold at $4 to $12 each.
Choice calves are easier at Buffalo, the best
selling at $7.50 to $8 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamba.

Sheep were firm on Friday at $3.25 to $3.50
for ewes, and $2.50 per cwt. for bucks.
Lambs were also firmer at $3.25 to $3.65
per cwt. with a few choice lots of ewes and
wethers for export at $3 75 to $4 per cwt.
Erick Bros. Live Stock Commission, Buffalo,
wîite of Canadian larrbs on Nov. 16th, as
follows :

" There has been but very little change in
the trade from last week ; the strictly good to
choice ewe and wether lambs have sold
around $5 to $5. îo, with occasional fancy
loads up to $5.15, and the bucky grades around
$4.9o to $5. There is nothing to warrant
any change in the situation, and continue to
buy them in the country to sel at $5 and be
on the safe side."

Hogs

Deliveries were large on Friday with prices
unchanged at $4 per cwt.for select bacon hogs
weighing i6o to 200 Ibs. each, and $3.75 per
cwt. for light ones under 16o. The bulk of
unculled car lots sold at $3.90 per cwt. There
is a good demand reported at Montreal from
packers at $4.25 for select bacon hogs and $1
to $4.10 per cwt. for other grades. There is
reported to be a good supply of hogs in the
country. The Trade Bulle/in's cable re Ca-
nadian bacon reads thus :

"London, November 16th,1899--The mar-
ket has steadied up since the recent decline,
under an improved demand, and pri es have
advanced 2s. from the lowest point."

A man said to a pettifogging lawyer,
"Is there a cause so bad or an indi-
vidual so infamous that your services
cannot be obtained ?" "I cannot
say,"said the barrister ; "what have you
been doing?"
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YOU cannot AFFORD to do without a

RAPID-EASY GRINDER
EASY RUNNING-of GREAT

CAPACITY-GREAT
DURABILITY.

Mr. Edward Turner, Foundryman, Stayner,
wNho does a large amount of custom

work, Stayner, Nov. 4th, 1899. says:

I bought one of your No. 2 Rapid-Easy
Grinders from Mr. McDonald here and LIKE
IT 1 INE. I can run from 25 TO 30 BAGS
of grain of any kind PER lU1UR and do the
wNoik FIRST CLASS. I had two Grinders
but yours is far aheao of them."

We will give the name of this machine a well known
one to anyone enquiring direcdy fron us.

Write us to day or see our agent at once.

J. FLEURY'S SONS, Aurora, Ont
G old iedal for Plows, etc., at World's Fair, Chicagu

rters
of this Canada of ours :

W E heartily thank you for the liberal and increased
patronage which has made the past year a rec-
ord breaker in our business.

The Dominion Report of Mineral Production for 1898
shows that the farmers and stockmen of Canada used
during the year

More Queenston Cement
than the combined output of all other Canadian manu-
facturers of Natural Rock Cement. Ask for prices, or
for estimate of cost of any kind of concrete work.

OUR SYSTEM OF VENTILATION
is being adopted by the leading agriculturnsts of Can-
ada and the United States. Fully covered by letters
patent, but to our patrons we make no charge.

Write for pamphlet containing full information.

ISAAC USHER & SON
QUEENSTON, Ont.


